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2001 年 香港中學會考經濟科 (卷一) 問題 5 (篇章式參考答案 – 附圖式結構

分析) 
 
語體：比較語體 
傳意功能：比較不同項目/概念之間的差異。 
圖式結構：情景 ^ 指令 ^ 比較點 ^ 闡釋 [1-n] 
 
圖式結構 語篇 語言特色 
比較點 

 
作為一個交易媒介，紙幣在「可分割性」

和「同質性」兩方面，都較鑽石優勝。 
 

裝束環境成分「作為

一種交易媒介」、角

度環境成分「在「可

分割性」和「同質性」

兩方面」、及陳述語

氣回應指令，帶出比

較點。 
 

闡釋 1 
 

為了方便交易，貨幣必須可被分割成大小

不同的面值。在不影響其總價值的條件

下，一張紙幣可找換成較小面額的紙幣；

但鑽石的總值卻會因被分割而下降。 
 

子句「為了方便交

易」、「為了讓交易雙

方容易辨別貨幣的

價值」和情態詞「必

須」指出貨幣的兩個
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闡釋 2 
 

此外，為了讓交易雙方容易辨別貨幣的價

值，貨幣必須是同質的。同一銀行發行相

同面值的紙幣都有一致的外貌特徵，令交

易者容易辨認它的價值；但鑽石沒有一致

的外貌特徵，故交易者不容易辨別不同鑽

石的價值。 
 

特性。 
 
添加連詞「此外」帶

出貨幣第二個特性。

 
條件環境成分「在不

影響其總價值的條

件下」、情態詞

「可」、物質過程「找

換」、「令…辨認」和

情狀環境成分「容

易」闡釋紙幣比鑽石

優越之處。 
 
因果連詞「故」帶出

鑽石的外貌特徵令

其價值不容易辨別

的結果。 
 
轉折連詞「而」和

「卻」表達紙幣與鑽

石的對比，回應題目

指令，說明較紙幣而

言，鑽石為何不會被

普遍接受。 
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2001 HKCEE Economics (Paper I) Question 5 (Running answer text – with 
schematic structure) 
 
Genre: Comparison 
Communicative Function: To compare the similarities and differences between 
different items or concepts.  
Schematic Structure: Situation ^ Direction ^ Points of Comparison ^ Elaboration 
[1-n] 
 

Schematic 
Structure 

Text Linguistic Features 

Point of 
Comparison 

 

Banknotes would be more 
generally-accepted as a medium of 
exchange than diamonds because it is 
divisible and homogenous. 
 

Circumstance of 
guise ‘as a medium of 
exchange’, casual 
conjunction 
‘because’, relational 
process ‘is’ and its 
participants 
‘divisible’ and 
‘homogenous’ in 
declarative mood 
echo the direction and 
bring out the points 
of comparison. 
 

Elaboration 
1 
 

In order to facilitate exchange, money 
should be divisible/ able to be divided into 
different denominations. Banknotes can be 
divided into different denominations 
without any change in the total value. 
Diamonds, on the other hand, will have 
the total value decreased once they are 
divided into smaller units. 
 

The clauses ‘In order 
to facilitate exchange’ 
and ‘so as to be easily 
recognized’, and 
modal word ‘should’ 
point out the two 
properties of money. 
 
Additive conjunctive 
relation ‘In addition’ 
brings out the second 
property of money. 
 

Elaboration 
2 
 

In addition, money should be 
homogeneous so as to be easily 
recognized. People can easily recognize 
the value of banknotes issued by the same 
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bank because they show uniform physical 
characteristics. Diamonds, however, have 
different physical characteristics and thus 
the value of a diamond is not readily 
recognizable. 
 

Circumstance of 
condition ‘without 
any change in the 
total value’, modal 
word ‘can’, material 
process ‘be divided 
into’ and ‘recognize’ 
together with 
circumstance of 
quality ‘easily’ and 
causal conjunction 
‘because’ elaborate 
the reasons why it is 
better to use 
banknotes as money. 
 
Consequential 
conjunctive relation 
‘thus’ brings out the 
result, which is ‘the 
value of diamond is 
not readily 
recognizable’, caused 
by the physical 
characteristics of 
diamond. 
 
Adversative 
conjunction 
‘however’ shows the 
contrast between 
banknotes and 
diamonds. It echoes 
the direction and 
gives the reasons why 
diamonds are not as 
generally-accepted as 
banknotes. 
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Comparison 
 

 Similarities regarding the question: 
Similarity 1 
The ways to illustrate the situation are similar in Chinese and English. 
Passive voice is used in both the Chinese and English texts quoted above, 
as in ‘…作為一種交易媒介，紙幣會較鑽石更普遍被人接受’/ 
‘banknotes would be more generally-accepted as a medium of exchange 
than diamonds’. The use of passive voice here can foreground the topic of 
concern ‘紙幣’/‘banknotes’ whereas the other item ‘鑽石’/‘diamonds’ 
which is to be compared with the first item ‘紙幣’ (banknotes) is brought 
out by a clause in both texts: ‘紙幣會較鑽石更普遍被人接

受’/‘banknotes would be more generally-accepted as a medium of 
exchange than diamonds’. 
 
Similarity 2 
Moreover, the directions given to students are expressed in similar ways in 
Chinese and English. For example, the verbal process ‘解釋’/‘explain’ in 
imperative mood and the question word ‘為什麼’/‘why’ in ‘解釋為什麼作

為一種交易媒介，紙幣會較鑽石更普遍被人接受’/‘Explain why 
banknotes would be more generally-accepted as a medium of exchange 
than diamonds’ are used in both texts to give instructions to students and 
guide them in writing the required answers. 
 

 Similarities and differences regarding the answer: 
Similarity 1 
In both the Chinese and the English texts, a declarative‘作為一個交易媒

介，紙幣在「可分割性」和「同質性」兩方面，都較鑽石優勝’/‘Banknotes 
would be more generally-accepted as a medium of exchange than 
diamonds because it is divisible and homogenous’ is used to suggest the 
points of comparison echoing the direction which requires a comparison 
between the two items. The elaboration that follows will then focus on the 
points of comparison stated.  
 
Similarity 2 
Furthermore, the use of adversative conjunctions is another important 
feature to demonstrate the contrast between the two items in both Chinese 
and English texts. For example, ‘但’/‘however’ is used as in ‘但鑽石沒有
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一致的外貌特徵，交易者不容易辨別不同鑽石的特徵和價

值’/‘Diamonds, however, have different characteristics and values which 
are not readily recognizable’. 
 
Difference 1 
However, the ways to introduce points of comparison are different in the 
two texts because of the different voices used. Passive voice is much more 
common in English than in Chinese. The topic of concern in English is 
stressed by passive voice whereas active voice is used as the main 
sentence structure in Chinese, as in ‘作為一個交易媒介，紙幣在「可分

割性」和「同質性」兩方面，都較鑽石優勝’/‘Banknotes would be more 
generally-accepted as a medium of exchange than diamonds because it is 
divisible and homogenous’. Besides, the circumstance of angle ‘在「可分

割性」和「同質性」兩方面’ (in the aspects of divisibility and 
homogeneousness) is used in Chinese to introduce points of comparison 
between the provided items in the direction. In contrast, causal 
conjunction ‘because’ and relational process ‘is’ bring out the aspects to be 
compared in the English text. 
 
 


